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reorthodontic Uncovering and Autonomous
ruption of Palatally Impacted Maxillary
anines

incent G. Kokich

Palatally impacted maxillary canines are a challenge for any orthodontist.

Often the surgeon will perform an incorrect uncovering technique, the

orthodontic mechanics to erupt the tooth could be inappropriate, and as a

result the periodontal and esthetic outcome could be disastrous. However,

in the adolescent patient, the management of palatally impacted maxillary

canines can be predictable, stable, and esthetic. However, to accomplish

these results, the orthodontist and surgeon must select the appropriate

method of surgical uncovering. This article discusses the advantages of

preorthodontic uncovering and autonomous eruption of palatally impacted

maxillary canines. The surgical technique will be described and illustrated,

and consecutively treated cases will be displayed. An evidence-based dis-

cussion will feature the benefits of preorthodontic uncovering and autono-

mous eruption of palatally impacted maxillary canines. (Semin Orthod 2010;
16:205-211.) © 2010 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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fter mandibular third molars, maxillary ca-
nines are the second most commonly im-

acted teeth among patients referred for orth-
dontic treatment.1 The authors of previous
tudies have shown that approximately two-thirds
f maxillary canines are impacted palatally and
ne-third are impacted labially.2 The incidence of
alatal impaction has been estimated to be within
% and 2.5% of the general population.3,4 There
re generally 2 methods for managing palatal
mpactions: preventive and surgical. If a palatal
mpaction were diagnosed at an early age, and if
he crown of the displaced canine were not po-
itioned past the root of the adjacent lateral
ncisor, extraction of the primary canine could
e an effective method of redirecting the erup-
ion of the displaced canine.5,6 However, if the
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ooth were displaced too far toward the mesial
r the diagnosis were made at a later age, then
rimary canine extraction would be ineffective.4

Another approach to permit natural correc-
ion of the ectopically positioned maxillary ca-
ine is to extract the primary canine and open
pace orthodontically between the maxillary lat-
ral incisor and the primary first molar or per-
anent first premolar.7 This method has been

hown to predictably redirect the eruptive path
f the palatally displaced tooth toward the cen-
er of the alveolar ridge. However, this method
equires further treatment to consolidate the
xtra space created by pushing the lateral incisor
nd premolar apart.

Recently, researchers have shown that the ap-
lication of cervical headgear in addition to ex-
raction of the maxillary primary canines in
oung adolescent subjects resulted in an im-
roved path of eruption of the palatally dis-
laced permanent canine in 80% of the cases.8

owever, not all orthodontic patients need cer-
ical headgear as a part of their orthodontic
herapy. Therefore, this technique would not be
pplicable for all patients with palatally im-

acted canines.
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In most clinical cases of palatal canine impac-
ion, the patient is not referred to the orthodon-
ist until the teeth are fully erupted or the canine
rown is displaced significantly toward the me-
ial and past the lateral incisor root. In these
ases, surgical exposure of the canine is neces-
ary followed by orthodontic movement of the
ooth into the dental arch. If the canine crown
ere uncovered surgically, 2 options exist for

ooth eruption: autonomous eruption or guided
rthodontic eruption. This article discusses the
ifferences in these 2 surgical approaches for
orrecting palatal impaction of the maxillary ca-
ine with an emphasis on autonomous eruption.

losed Eruption

believe that this term is confusing. It actually
efers to elevating a mucoperiosteal flap, expos-
ng the impacted canine crown, removing suffi-
ient bone to permit tooth movement, attaching

piece of gold chain, covering the tooth by
epositioning the flap, and leaving the gold
hain exiting through the palatal gingiva. Once
he area has healed, then the tooth can be
uided orthodontically into the oral cavity. This
echnique has been used for many years to suc-
essfully erupt palatally impacted canines. How-
ver, if the direction of the eruption were inap-
ropriate, then the crown of the canine could
ause root resorption, bone loss, and disadvan-
ageous periodontal consequences (Fig 1).

igure 1. This young adult female had her palatally im
echnique (A). Instead of being erupted toward the l
ortical bone (B,C). Although the bone resorbed thro
rown (D). As a result, there is a significant periodon

he canine.
Becker and Zilberman9 described the appro-
riate direction for erupting palatally displaced
anines using the closed technique. Their con-
lusion was that the eruption force should be
irected lingually and away from the root of the

ateral incisor. This makes sense because this
ethod would not require the canine to be

ushed against the palatal bone and would not
ause damage to the root of the lateral incisor.
nce the crown is erupted into the oral cavity,

hen it could be moved laterally toward the al-
eolar ridge.

However, many orthodontists do not use the
ppropriate direction of eruption for a palatally
mpacted canine and simply pull the tooth lat-
rally toward the edentulous alveolar ridge (Fig
). This situation usually meets with immediate
esistance when the crown of the canine com-
resses against the adjacent palatal bone. When
namel meets bone, there are no cells in enamel
o resorb the adjacent bone physiologically.
herefore, a process of pressure necrosis occurs
s the canine crown is pushed against the bone.
he bone will resorb in front of the canine as it
ventually moves laterally, but the process oc-
urs slowly (Fig 1B, C). Probably the worst side
ffect of this type of movement is that as the
one in front of the advancing crown is
esorbed, no bone is laid down behind the ca-
ine crown (Fig 1D).

Researchers10-14 have investigated the out-
ome of palatally impacted canines that have

ted maxillary right canine uncovered with the closed
al, the crown was pulled laterally through the palatal
pressure necrosis, no bone was laid down behind the
efect on the distal of the lateral incisor and mesial of
pac
ingu
ugh
tal d
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207Preorthodontic Uncovering and Autonomous Eruption of Palatally Impacted Maxillary Canines
een moved in this manner and show that the
one levels and attachment levels on the distal
f the lateral incisor and mesial of the previously

mpacted canine are located more apically than
n the contralateral nonimpacted control ca-
ine. In addition, the esthetic outcome of teeth
rupted in this manner is also compromised. It is
mportant to remember that the closed eruption
echnique does not result in less healthy bone
nd attachment around a previously impacted
anine. The problem is with the direction of
ruption of the canine crown beneath the pala-
al tissue. If the closed eruption technique is
hosen, then the tooth should first be erupted
ingually and then laterally, so it will not com-
romise the bone levels or cause root resorption
f the lateral incisor.

reorthodontic Exposure and
utonomous Eruption

nother option for treating a palatally impacted
axillary canine is to surgically uncover the

ooth and allow it to erupt autonomously before
eginning orthodontic treatment.2,15 With this
rocedure, a mucoperiosteal, envelope flap is
levated starting apical to the gingival sulcus on

igure 2. This 14-year-old female adolescent had a pa
ucoperiosteal flap was elevated about three millime

nd central incisors (B) before placement of orthod
xposed with a curette (C), a cleat was bonded to the l
as secured to the tooth (E). After about 6 months, the
rthodontic appliances were placed to help facilitate

vailable online.)
he lingual surfaces of the maxillary lateral and
entral incisors in the area of the palatally im-
acted tooth (Fig 2A, B). Once the flap has been
levated, there is typically a thin layer of bone
overing the lingual surface of the canine crown
Fig 2B). This bone can be removed with either

curette or a handpiece and bur. Sufficient
alatal bone should be removed down to the

evel of the cementoenamel junction (Fig 2C).
Then, a bracket or cleat is bonded to the

ingual surface of the canine crown (Fig 2D).
he flap is repositioned over the tooth and a

mall hole is made in the gingival tissue over the
anine crown, so the tooth will have no imped-
ment to erupting autonomously. This open sur-
ical defect is covered with a dressing that is
echanically attached to the lingual bracket or

leat (Fig 2E). Then, this tooth is allowed to
rupt. With this technique, if sufficient bone is
emoved, the palatally impacted canine will typ-
cally erupt autonomously to the level of the
cclusal plane within 6 to 9 months (Fig 2F).
hen, the canine can be moved laterally toward

he alveolar ridge. During this type of move-
ent, the root is moving through the bone fa-

ilitated by the surrounding periodontal mem-
rane.

lly impacted maxillary right canine (A). An envelope
apical to the lingual margins of the maxillary lateral
c appliances. The crown of the impacted tooth was
l surface of the crown (D), and a light-cured dressing

ine had erupted autonomously (F) and the remaining
ving the canine laterally. (Color version of figure is
lata
ters
onti

ingua
can
mo
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iscussion

here are several advantages to preorthodontic
ncovering and autonomous eruption of a pal-
tally impacted maxillary canine. First, no fixed
r removable orthodontic mechanics are neces-
ary to erupt the canine. If the bone and gingiva
re removed from over the canine crown, it will
rupt on its own into the palate. In fact, it has
een our experience that the canine crown will
rupt toward the center of the palate and away
rom the lateral and central incisor roots. This is
dvantageous, because researchers have shown
hat when the canine crown is positioned near
he lateral and central incisor roots, root resorp-
ion well into the dentin could have already
ccurred.16-18 As the crown of the canine erupts
way from the lateral and central roots, repara-
ive cellular cementum will be laid down along
he root surface.19

A second advantage to preorthodontic uncov-
ring and autonomous eruption of the palatally
mpacted canine is that the surgery can be per-
ormed during the mixed dentition, before orth-
dontic therapy begins. This sequencing before
rthodontic bracketing allows for shorter time

n orthodontic appliances because the brackets
re not typically placed until the canine has
ompletely erupted into the palate. Our treat-
ent times for patients treated in this manner
ave been reduced substantially compared with

raditional treatment times for patients with pal-
tally impacted canines.20

A third advantage to preorthodontic uncov-
ring is that the bone and attachment adjacent
o teeth erupted in this manner is healthier
ompared with closed eruption and dragging
he canine crown laterally through the bone. In

retrospective evaluation of more than 20 pa-
ients treated with the preorthodontic uncover-
ng technique,21 we found that the bone levels
nd sulcus depths on the mesial and distal the
reviously impacted canine and adjacent lateral

ncisor and first premolar were similar to the
ontralateral nonimpacted control canine. In a
revious study we evaluated the closed eruption

echnique11 and we typically observed crestal
one loss and deeper sulcus depths adjacent to
anines that had been moved laterally through
he bone using the closed technique.

Why don’t palatally impacted canines simply

rupt without surgical intervention? Why would c
hey erupt spontaneously when the bone and
issue are removed? I have often wondered
bout the phenomenon of autonomous erup-
ion. I believe that when the canine crown be-
omes displaced ectopically lingual to the lateral
ncisor root the expanding follicle simply does not
ave the ability to penetrate the somewhat thicker
alatal cortical bone and the much thicker palatal
ingival tissue. This seems to be the likely explana-
ion, because when we remove these impediments
o tooth eruption, the canines will always erupt
nto the palate and away from the adjacent teeth.

A common criticism of preorthodontic un-
overing is that a hole in the gingiva over the
rown remains after the surgery. It is assumed
hat this tissue wound would produce pain and

orbidity for the young orthodontic patient.
his has not been our experience. First, Ghara-

beh and Al-Nimri,22 when comparing open ver-
us closed techniques for uncovering palatal
mpactions, have shown that there was no dif-
erence in pain response between these 2 tech-
iques. Second, we typically bond a cleat or
racket to the lingual surface of the canine to
echanically secure a dressing to the tooth. This

ight-cured dressing covers the wound and allows
he gingiva to reform up to the wound margins,
ut prevents bone and tissue from growing over
he exposed crown. We do not remove this dress-
ng for perhaps 3 to 4 months, after the tooth has
ubstantially erupted. At that time, the previous
ound has healed, the gingival margin has devel-
ped around the erupting crown, and the dress-

ng is no longer needed. In fact we will typically
emove the bracket as well as the dressing at this
ime because the lingual bracket does not afford
he correct attachment to the tooth when it is
ime to move the root laterally. At that time, we
ill place a bracket on the labial surface to move

he tooth laterally.
Another common question regarding this

echnique is whether the permanent canine will
rupt if it is horizontally impacted and not ori-
nted toward its normal path of eruption. In the
onsecutive series of patients illustrated in Fig-
re 3 of this article, the second and third cases

llustrate nearly horizontally impacted maxillary
anines. In both cases, no orthodontic treatment
as begun until the impacted teeth had erupted

ufficiently into the palate. Because the teeth
ere horizontally impacted, the eruption pro-

ess lasted for almost 1 year. But the teeth did
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209Preorthodontic Uncovering and Autonomous Eruption of Palatally Impacted Maxillary Canines
rupt and did not require additional uncovering
r eruptive mechanics. The completed results in
oth cases show permanent canines that blend

n nicely with the adjacent tissues.
We have also attempted preorthodontic un-

overing of palatally impacted canines in adults.
lthough we have had some success in seeing

hese teeth erupt spontaneously in young adults,
he eruption process is much slower. Also, for
dults older than 30 years of age, we prefer to
ncover the palatally impacted canine, erupt it
ctively into the palate using a palatal spring,

igure 3. This figure shows five consecutively treated p
A, E, I, M, Q) uncovered �before� placement of ortho
anines erupted autonomously (C, G, K, O, S) and did
avity. After the completion of orthodontics, it is difficu
D, H, L, P, T). (Color version of figure is available o
ollowed by lateral movement of the canine root c
nto the dental arch. However, even in these
ases, occasionally even though the canine root
ay be mobile, it will not erupt and must be

xtracted.23

Why do impacted canines in adults respond
uch more slowly? Although there are no stud-

es documenting the integrity and structure of
he periodontal ligament of unerupted teeth, we
hink the periodontal ligament around an une-
upted tooth could undergo disuse atrophy and
herefore be less responsive to preorthodontic
ncovering. Perhaps it simply takes longer to

ts who had their palatally impacted maxillary canines
ic appliances (B, F,J, N, R). In all cases, the impacted
require any vertical forces to move them into the oral
determine which teeth had been previously impacted
e.)
atien
dont
not
lt to
reate a responsive periodontal ligament in a
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210 Kokich
ooth that has been buried in the alveolus for
everal decades. Future research should focus on
ocumenting the status of the periodontal liga-
ent around unerupted/impacted teeth in

dults to determine if this theory is correct.
We have been pleased with the improved es-

hetics around the unilateral palatally impacted
anines that have been uncovered and allowed
o erupt autonomously.21 In fact, in our recent
tudy, panelists were asked to compare the right
nd left canines after orthodontic treatment to
etermine whether there were esthetic differ-
nces between the previously impacted and non-
mpacted control canines. The results showed
hat panelists could not routinely discern es-
hetic differences between impacted and nonim-
acted canines. In our previous study11 that eval-
ated the esthetic appearance of canines uncovered
ith the closed technique and lateral movement of

he canine crown through the bone, the impacted
ooth was identified 75% of the time, because of
he unesthetic sequelae.

onclusions

n conclusion, this article has described and doc-
mented the periodontal and esthetic results of a
implified method for dealing with palatally im-
acted maxillary canines. The technique, the ra-

ionale, and the outcome of preorthodontic uncov-
ring and autonomous eruption have been
lucidated. The research evidence documenting
he esthetic and periodontal responses to this type
f treatment have been presented. We believe that
reorthodontic uncovering and autonomous
ruption of palatally impacted maxillary canines
rovides a simplified, predictable, biologically
ound, less complicated, and more esthetic out-
ome for young patients with palatal canine im-
actions, and can reduce the treatment time
ubstantially because the orthodontic brackets in
hese cases are not placed until the canine has
rupted into the palate.
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